Protein binding of coherin and other small molecules by thin-layer gel chromatography.
The protein binding stoichiometry of small molecules is here determined on a nanomole scale by a simplified procedure utilizing chromatography on thin layers of cross-linked dextran gels. New data are presented on the thin layer chromatographic properties of representative ligands, including a-amino acids, peptides, dyes and fluorigenic reagents, in relation to their molecular weights, polar characteristics, gel water regain values and denaturants, providing criteria for the general application of this method to studies of ligand binding with large as well as small molecules. By this procedure coherin peptides, A1 and B1--4, respectively, bind to coherin C in the molar ratio, 2:1, with a binding constant of about 10(5) M-1. Coherin C is believed to act as a carrier peptide.